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11 tie I saw a and loathsome Ity-

WJHrein a drove of wallowing swine
were barred

Whose banquet shocked the aostxil end
heathsp-is eye

a voice 4-r Behold the souse
of lard-

I fled and saw a Heldthat seemed at first
One glistening mass of roses pure and

white
With dewy buds mid dark green foliage

Ana as I lingered oer the lovely sight
The summer breeze that cooled that

Southern scene
Whispered 1 Behold the source of
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Youd be surprised if on
looking in the mirror youd
see yourself fading away
Perhaps you arent surprised-
to see that false economy
suit fade so quickly

You will be surprised if
you are a stranger to our
suits how well they wear and
retain their shape and colors

Fall suits 1500 to 3500
As for Fall Shoes youths

will be interested in our new
Roman Tan and Wax Calf
Winter Oxfords sizes 5 tosr 550

The John White Store
Tho Store With a Reputation

205207 Polafox St

Green Salte-
dA11iator Hides

Bought by the

Grossman Leather
Company

78 5th Avenue New York City
Write for our circular showing thekinds and sizes of hides wa-
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BOATSBetwee-

n

Between Pensacola Har¬

ris Mary Esther Camp Wal¬

ton Destin and Boggy
Bayou I

Launches Donna and
Ruth

SCHEDULE

Leave Pensacola

Ruth Monday 730 a m
Donna Tuesday 630 a m
Ruth Wednesday 730 a m
Donna Thursday 630 a m
Ruth Friday 730 a m
Donna Saturday 630 a m

Leave Boggy Bayou

Donna Monday 500 a m
Ruth Tuesday u 530 a m
Donna Wednesday 500 a m
Ruth Thursday 530 no m
Donna Friday 500 a m
Ruth Saturday 530 a m

Office and landing 713 S Palafox

Phone 680

CH Witherili
Manager

I THE SWANLA-

RGEST MOTOR BOAT

Plying Out of Pensacola
Stops at All

Oh octawhatchiea-
nd

Santa Rosa SoundPo-
ints

Leaves Pensacola at 650 a m every
Wednesday and Saturday returning Mon ¬
days and Thursdays-

Landings at Harris Mary Esther Camp
Walton Garnlers Destin Rocky Bayou
and Boggy Bayou Reaches all of the
best fishing points in these waters

Dimensions feet over all 17 ft 7
In beam BOh p engine Speed 9 miles

hour Two toilet ruoms Large
cabin-LandingFoot of Palafox utreet

Passenger and Freight Service-
T C BROOKS Master-

H H DREYER Purse-
rNoticeThe cwners will not be respon-

sible
¬

for debts madetoy anyone other than
tharaotyse

A

STANDINGOf CLUfaS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

w L PetPIttsburs 110 42 74Chicago 104 49 680
New York 91 62 598
Cincinnati 76 77 497
Philadelphia 75 79 487
Brooklyn 55 98 370
St Louis 55 97 363
Boston 42 106 284

RESULTS YESTERDAYTNational League
Philadelphia 1 Boston 3
Brooklyn 7 New York 5

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Last Game of Season
Brooklyn Oct 7The National

League baseball season was brought-
to a close this afternoon with a game
between the Trolley Dodgers and
Giants In which the home team won
out by hitting Daley a new pitcher
hard in all innings Score

R H E
Brooklyn 7 11 1
New York 5 10 1

Batteries Mclntyre Bell and Mar¬

shall Daley and Wilson umpires
Bmslie and Steinberg

Tail Enders Win Last
Philadelphia Oct 7The tailend

Boston team closed the season here
this afternoon with a well earned vic-
tory

¬

over the Phillies Many of the
players left tonight for Pittsburg to
see the games there tomorrow Score

R H E
Philadelphia 182Boston y 310 1

Hicks CAPUDINE Cures Sick Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travellers Head-
ache

¬

and aches from Grip Stomach
Troubles or Female troubles Try Capu
dlne Its liquid effects immediately Sold
by druggists

There is no game law against any¬

one hunting for Planks Chill Tonic-
It is guaranteed to cure malarial
chills and fever Ask Hannah Bros
They probably know

L c
i
AVERY JR1

RETIRES FROM

LAW PRACTICE s

Young Attorney Become-
sSecretaryTreasurer of
Contracting Company

T Campbell Avery Jr makes theInteresting announcement that he has
retired from the practice of law In
which he was engaged with his fath-
er

¬
Judge Jno C Avery and he will

go into the contracting business as i
member of the Pensacola Contracting
Company Mr Avery is secretary
treasurer of the company

The many friends of the young law¬
yer will wish him well in his new
field of endeavor

THE DOCTORS AGREE
Two Physicians Both Agree on the

New Scientific Dandruff Treatment-
Dr JM Powell of Spokane Washsays Herpicide has given good

satisfaction in my family for dan-
druff

¬

Dr W G Alban of Walla Walla
Wash says I find Herpicide all
that Is claimed for it as a dandruff
cure I shall prescribe it Dandruff-
is a germ disease and you cant cure
it unless you kill the dandruff germ
and you cant do that unless you use
Newbros Herpicide the only prepara-
tion

¬

in the world that destroys the
parasites A delightful hair dressing
allays itching instantly makes hair
glossy and soft as silk It Is a sure
dandruff destroyer Sold by leading
druggists Send lOc In stamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co Detroit
Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed W
A DAlemberte druggist and apothe ¬

cary 121 S Palafox St

1131a-
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you will

travel in style and
comfort Ever notice

how many traveling men wear
Regal Shoes Because theyve
found that Regals look best fit
easiest and lost longest That-
is

whyREGAL

SHOES I
P

ere footwear
for drop into
our a pair
today2
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Opposite Postoffice
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BAD STOMACHS

PUT IN ORDER

THE MOST SEVERE CASE OF IN ¬

DIGESTION GAS HEARTBURN-
OR DYSPEPSIA IS RELIEVED
FIVE MINUTES AFTER TAKING-

A LITTLE DIAPEPSIN

If what you just ate is souring onyour stomach or lies like a lump of
lead refusing to digest or you belch
Gas and Eructate sour undigested-
food or have a feeling of Dizziness
Heartburn Fullness Nausea Bad
taste In mouth and stomach headache-

this is Indigestion-
A full case of Papes Diapepsin-

costs only 50 cents and will thorough-
ly

¬
cure your outoforder stomach

and leave sufficient about the house-
in case some one else In the family
may suffer from stomach trouble or
Indigestion-

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these
50cent cases then you will under ¬

I stand why Dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go and why they usually
relieve sour outoforder stomachs-
or Indigestion In five minutes Dia ¬

pepsin is harmless and tastes like
candy though ach dose contains
power sufficient to digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all the
food you eat besides it makes you
go to the table with a healthy appe-
tite

¬

but what will please you most-
is that you will feel that your stomach-
and intestines are clean and fresh
and you will not need to resort to
laxatives or liver pills for Biliousness-
or Constipation I

This city will have many Diapepsin
cranks as some people will call them
but you will be cranky about this
splendid stomach preparation too it
you ever try a little for Indigestion or
Gastritis or any other Stomach
misery-

Get some now this minute and for¬

ever rid yourself of Stomach Trouble-
and Indigestion

filE WEATHER

IN PENSACOLAI

Report of weather conditions for
Oct 7 furnished by local office U
S Weather Bureau for The Pensacola
Journal i

Maximum temperature 80 degree-
at

I

1245 p m
Minimum temperature 69 degrees-

at 7 a m
Mean temperature H degrees
Normal temperature 73 degrees
Departure from normal plus 1 de-

gree
¬

Average maximum temperature for
this date 78 degrees

Average minimum temperature for
this date 64 degrees-

Accumulated excess of daily
mean temperature since first of the
month 11 degrees-

Accumulated excess of dally
mean temperature from January 1st
to first of month 59 degrees

Total rainfall since 1st of month
0 inches

Normal rainfall for this month
408 inches

Total excess of rainfall from Jan ¬

uary 1st to 1st of October 279
inches

SLIGHTLY COLDER WITH SNOW
When you see that kind of a weath-

er
¬

forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand Get ready for It
now by getting a bottle of Ballarda
Snow Liniment Finest thing made
for rheumatism chilblains frost bite
sore and stiff Joints and muscles all
aches and pains 25c 50c and 100
bottle

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug¬

gist and apothecy 121 S Palafox St
SUNDAY BASEBALL LAW IS

DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL-

By Associated Press
Indianapolis Indr Oct 7A jury

in the case of the manager of ths
Indianapolis baseball club charged
with playing professional ball on Sun-
day

¬

tonight reported guilty The
proceedings were brought to test the
constitutionality of the law permitting
Sunday baseball-

Chamberlains Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of
coughs colds croup and influenza
Try It when in need U contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief

tt

WE MAKE
ELABORATE
CLAIMS

about Empire Laundry
work because it war¬

rants them Send us your
bundle and youll agree
with u-

sEmpire LaundryW-
here Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY MgrP-

hone 322
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AMUSEMENTS-

Al

J
G Field Coming

Al G Field the minstrel man will
bring his organization of singers and
dancers and comedians to the opera
house Oct 14

Fields minstrels is a minstrel show
built on the traditional lines of min¬
strelsy but always one in which the
lovers of this form of entertainment-may safely expect to find something-
new and not infrequently something
startling Many novel ideas in spec-
tacular

¬

pictures have been executed-
by Field this season in the rounding-
out of his minstrel production and
patrons of the theatre are promised
full value for their Investment The
minstrel flrst part this season Is de-
scribed

¬

as Evolution of Minstrelsy a
subject which gives abundant op ¬

portunity for elaborate scenic and
electrical display and which is said-
to be one of the best in this line the
veteran minstrel man has ever made
The Head Waiters is the title of an

extraordinary dancing act in which
twoscore of the nations best danc ¬

ers headed by Doc Quigley execute
some of the latest and most difficult
dancing numbers known to the stage

Head Waiters is a quaint danc ¬

ing number which ends in a roar ot
laughter-

A company large in numbers and no
less fine in quality surrounds Mr
Field this season and the jokes and
the songs will be right up to the min ¬

ute

At the Bluff
The prize dance at the Bluff tonight

will no doubt attract a large crowd as
a handsome prize will be awarded the
best lady and gentleman dancers The
floor has been put in firstclass con ¬

dition and Prof Reillr will furnish
the music for the occasion The man ¬

agement has arranged bc +

coffee and all kinds of eatables
those who wish to come early tad
have supper at this beautiful pavilion
overlooking the water ThE dance is
absolutely free and everyon Is invit ¬

ed to come out and enjoy tnemselves

The Orpheum Theatre
The stamp of merit must be grant-

ed
¬

the attraction playing at the Or ¬

pheum this week and that the people-
of Pensacola appreciate such high
class vaudeville was given evidence
last night by the immense and en ¬

thusiastic throng gathered there
Miss Isabella Vaughn the Gypsy

Try This In November

Thousands upon thousands of fam¬

ilies who have not been regular eat-
ers of Quaker Oats will begin on the
first of November and eat Quaker
Oats once or twice every day for thirty
days of this month the result in
good health and more strength and
vigor will mean hat every other
month in the year will find them doing
the same thing

Try It Serve Quaker Oats plenti-
fully

¬

and frequently for the thirty
days of November andleave off a cor-
responding amount of meat and greasy
foods Youll get more health more
vigor and strength than you ever got
in thirty days of any other kind of
eating

While you are trying this see that
the children get a Jryll share

The best food fdr them Quaker
Oats Is also packed In hermetically-
sealed tins for hot climates keeps In¬

definitely 22

I

RHODESFUTCH
COLLINS FUR CO

26 and 28 E Garden St

Can You Imagine
Anything More-

Delicious

than one of our prime
roasts properly done
One of the greatest men
that ever lived said there-
is nothing in the meat
line more palatable than
GOOD beef and ours is
that kind We can help
with other details of
your table troubles

+

THE PARLOR
MARKET

214 SOUTH PALAFOX ST

Phones 173458
I
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iscuit are more than mere soda
crackers They are a distinct
individual food article made from
special materials by special fI

it

methods in specially constructed
bakeries

They are sealed in a special
way which gives them crispness
cleanliness and freshness which

crackers from the paper bag al-

ways
¬

lack They are the Nations
accepted s-
odafscuit

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

violinist was again a big favorite
with the audience last night

Patterson and Titus the two real
dancing boys are showing the people-
of Pensacola just what two real danc¬
ers can do and they are making a
big hit

Charles and Madeline Dunbar still
continue to be the big hit on the bill
and deserve all the praise that the
press and the public are giving to
them
Medicines Made From Roots and Herbs-

In the good oldfashioned days of
our grandmothers they depended upon
medicines made from the roots and
herbs of the field to cure disease

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com ¬

pound that standard remedy which is
made from roots and herbs for wom ¬

ans Ills had Its origin Inthis way
For thirty years it has been redeem ¬

ing its promises written on the label
of every bottle by curing thousands-
of women of feminine ills Its a
good honest medicine
BURGLAR WHO KILLED

WOMAN FOUND GUILTY
New York Oct 7Carlo Giro the

BIG FREE PRIZE DANCE1
MAGNOLIA BLUF-

FTONIGHT
Handsome prize to the best lady and gentleman

dancer Music by Prof Reillys Orchestra Hot cof¬

fee cakes and all kinds of refreshments

second of the burglars who killed
Mrs Edward Staber in her home in
Brooklyn in July was found guilty of
murder in the first degre today Frank
Schllemann was similarly convicted
yesterday Both will be electrocut-
ed

¬

As She Viewed It
The old lady had had a severe ill-

ness
¬

and she was relating Its vicissi-
tudes

¬

to a friend or two in the gro ¬

w-

30Horse Power Touring Car
L25QOQ

INCLUDED

II WEIGHT 1SOO pounds

WHEEL BASE100 inches

TREAD56 inches

FRAMEPressed steel 312 inch
drop-

SPRINGSFront semielliptic rear
full elliptic

MOTOR Four cylinder by
inches developing 30 horse power-

CYLINDERSCast in pairswater
coole-

dDRIVEStraight lineshaft and
bevel gear-

sAXLESFront beam forging-
rear standard bevel gear type

CARBURETORSpecial single ad-
justment float type

LUBRICATIONForce feed and
splash with equalizing system toI maintain uniform action irre
spective
conditions

of grades or other road

cers shop when the minister came in
says the Argonaut Its only by the
Lords mercy she piously declared
that Im not In heaven tonight

Your complexion as well as your
temper Is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver By taking Cham ¬

berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can improve both

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL
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¬

COOLING Centrifugal pump and ver-
tical tulle radiator

BEARINGSExtra large throughout
all chassis bearings antifriction-
type

TIRES32 by 312 Inches

BRAKES Two set doubleacting on
rear hub-

sTRANSIISSIONThree
A

speeds for¬

ward and reverse selective type
sliding gears

CLUTCH Indestructible multiple-
disc typeperfect engagement-
under all conditions Extra light
rotating parts quiet easy gear
shifting for all speeds

BODYFour passenger touring car
straight line type

IGNITION Jump spark Combina ¬

tion magneto and battery
EQUIPMENT Lamp equipment in-

cludes
¬

two head lights two side Ilamps and tail light Generator-
and horn Full set of tools

SI ESCAMBIA IOTOR CAR CO
Phone 925 East Garden Street
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